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January 29th. Sane thing over Conway. 

Fanner Lloyd C. Booth of Corr.•ay , South Carolina, was worried . Somethinc 
strange was happening to his livestock. The night of January 29,1953 ·fam -
er Booth was up late(ll:l5 p.m.) and he intended to make s ane coffee and read 
a little but, after putting the pot on the stove and g lancing at the newspaper, 
fanner Booth' s thoughts turned to the loss of a cow the previous evening. The 
cow had just up and died for no good reason as far as he could tell. He 
couldn't figure it out since the animal s eemed quite healthy. Making it 
more s trange was the fact that other fanners in the area were also having sim
ilar trouble with cows dying. Veterinaries called in for an opinion could 
only sunnise that the animals were being killed by sane sort of poisoning. 

While pondering the demis e of his cow, fanner Booth was s tartled by the 
ducks , chickens and nrules out in the barn making a loud racket . Farmer Booth 
grabbed a . 22 pis tol and dashed outdoors. Find inr no prowler, farmer Booth 
di~ discover what was caus ing all the excitement. Sane 10 feet above the 
tops of some trees near the barn was a weird-lookin!! "machine" shaped like an 
egg "cut end to end " about 25 feet long , 13 f eet .,,·ide , and about 9 f eet high. 
On one end there was a white li~ht. On the fl a t bottom t here was a pro
trus ion 3 1/2 by 3 1/2 feet running half the l ength. The fr ont end had a 
gla ssed-over area that was too tinted to see through an(l in thl' rear there 
was another "cockpit" that was d sible s ince it was lit u1i,b11t bccausc of 
the cloudy nature of the "glass" it was not transparent. Perhaps what 
was most interesting was the three foot wide opening on the bottom where 
a "cresent-shaped" protrusion was vi s ible which Mr. Booth guessed was part 
of a wheel. By the time ttr . Booth finished with his quick inspection of 
the "machine," he noticed that the thing was not hovering in one place but 
was slowly floating in hi s direction while it emitted a weak hum. * 

Fanner Booth tried to wake up his family in the fannhouse by yelling but 
failed to arouse them ,so he followed the object walking underneath as it 
drifted west only 90 feet above him. Knowing he coold not follow too far be
cause of the swampy ground, Mr . Booth pointed his pistol at the "machine" 
and pulled the trigger . At 90 feet he cooldn' t miss . A sharp "Ping" was 
heard by Booth and the bullet apparently caused the object to react. The 
UFO emitted a louder hum and tilted up at aboot a 65-degree angle. The in
stant the object was positioned,it waned up into the dark night sky at a 
tremendous speed. 

The pistol shot finally alerted Boot h's family to the fact that something 
was going on outside that needed to be investigated. Mr. Booth's parents 
and his brother were now oot of bed but fanner Booth was the only one to 
see the strange "visitor" to the family fann. 

Fearing ridicule, it took a week before farmer Booth breathed a word to 
anyone other than his relatives but finally he worked up enough courage to 
tell a good friend, Rev. Elwell Jones, pastor of the Horry Ccunty Baptist 
Olurch . It was the minister that eventually told authorities. Rev. Jones 
was a stanch defender of Booth, maintaining that the farmer was a person of 
the highest character. 128. 



The Lloyd Booth case continued. 

Word of the fantastic Lloyd Booth shooting incident finally reached BUIE 
BCOK. Lt. Flues was manning the UFO desk at ATIC, Wrirht field,during the 
absence of Capt. Ruppelt , and he quickly sent an official teletype message 
to the Air Force base nearest to the city of Conway: 

"Request you investigate c ircumstances surrounding the sighting by 
Lloyd C. Booth of Conway, Sruth Carolina, of an W1identified flying 
object . Booth runs a store and service station on Highway 701, eight 
miles north of Conway, S.C. The s tory of his sighting received consider-
able publicity in the Febniary issue of the newspaper Columbia State of 
Columbus, S. C. 150. 

Here's how BUIE BOOK files discribe Booth's UFO:"Large oblong-shaped object 
appearing to be a dull g-ray color. Traveled slowly at a low altitu:le. Obser-
ver fired at object with a pistol and it shot upward at a high rate of speed. 
Object carried I ::.ic I a lo;; humming s0W1d." 151. 

On the same BWF. BOOK case file card is this "conclusion." Conclusion: 
"Navy Blimp." The reason for this conclusion was the following:"Pope AFB, S.C. , 
reported that 3 navy blimps were in the area at the time of the sighting and that 
it was a great possibility that ~tr. Booth saw one of· them. The observer drubts 
the possibility of the object being a blimp." 152. 

On J anuary 
29, 1953, at Conway, South Carolina, an ex-Intel ligence 
Officer for the Air Force, Lloyd C. Booth, was returning to 
~i s pare~ts' home a t I A.M., when he heard the pigs sq ueal
ing_ behind his father's barn, and the horses were kick ing 
the~r stalls. H e reported to authorities tha t upon investi
gating he found a disc-shaped UFO hovering at an a ltitude 
over a clump of trees behind the barn. He said that he got 
under the object and fired several shots. from a .22 cal ibre 
rifle, some of which scored a udible hits before the object 
could get underway. Following this report, the military 
conducted an intensive search of the area, using electronic 
metal-detecting gear in an attempt to locate the spent bul
lets which might h ave fallen after failing to pierce the 
UFO. What they found, if anyth ing, was not divulged. 
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CAA Man S~y~·:. 
Sooth Sa'lv 

' Navv Bli1np 
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WILMINGTON. N. C .. Fe b. 1:, m 
- IC anyone doubts t he word or 
Horry County f11rmer Lloyd Booth 
, \·hen he san he saw strange 
li ght~ In a strl\nge object In t he 
.sky last J111i. 29, the_,. can quit 
question ing, sa ~·s C. \.V. Ha ll. 
. Hnll, 11n emplo~·e at the Ch· iJ 
AHonaulic:s Administration, con· 
trol tower at Blu ethen ll1al Fie ld 
·here, says he '.s pos itive Booth saw 
just what he says he saw but just 
didn't know what It w11s. 

Booth said he ldt hi.~ house that 
n ight when he heard his mules 
hra.vini;. c hi ckens cacklini: 11nd 
<luc ks q11r.ckini;. ll was !\bout 11 :15 
p . m., he said, and he look I\ .22 
pl~tol along. 

By the lig ht of "' full moon he 
~11w a strnnRe objcc:L ho\·Hin i: 
11 bo\'c the tops o( nrar by pine 
trees. 

Booth said the ovH11 ll slrcl1111- .

1 

• llntd e!frc.-t Wl\s something i°tke 
half 1111 egJ( cul from end to encl. 

"I heard a bullet h it the object.. 
Jt. made a mP.talllc sound and just . 
bonnccd off. I fired "gai n hut did; 
not. hear the bullet hit. .A hare lnJ 
~lant later. the object began makJ 
Ing con51derably more noise and 
took off al a high rate of speNl 
Al a bout a 65 degree ani;le. It 
kept that same course unlit it "'as 
completely out of sight." 

HaJI c huc kles whi-n hl' thi nks 
about. Booth shooting at the "ob
ject." 

"There's no question In my in ind 
hu t that Booth saw a Navy ll'timp. 
I came on duly that n ight at mid
night and about 2 a .- m. saw two 
hllmps northbound from GJyncJ. 
Ga ., to Weeksville. N. C .. A third 
w11s abont 30 minutes behind thrm. 
That would m~ke thr lime Just 
ahout r ighl for Booth to )1<1,·e scc;i 
one a bout 11:15 p. m . 



Was the UFO reported by Lloyd Booth a blimp? 

Here's Booth ' s answer as it appeared in the Febniary 19 , 1953 i ssue of the 
Conway, South Carolina, newspaper The Field : 

"The Horry County fanner who on January 29 becane the only man in the world 
to shoot a flying saucer tcxlay debunked a CAA suggestion that he might act
ually have 'wrunded' a Nervy blimp. 

"Lloyed C. Booth, 29, said :' I have seen many blimps and I 've even been in 
one. I'd certainly know a blimp when I see one 80 feet over my head .' 
"That was the height of the tmidentified object which floated slowly over 

Booth's farm on the eventful night and which soared away after he shot at 
it with a .22 pistol . Booth sighted the object after a carmotion among his 
livestock sent him in search of a poss ible prmder. 
"The blimp suggestion came yesterday fran C.W. Hall of the CAA control 

tower at Bluethenthal Field, Wilmington, N. C. , Hall said three Nervy blimps 
were en route fran Glynso, Ga., to Weeksville, N.C. , on January 29 and that 
one of them could have easily have passed over Horry CCII.mt)' at midnight when 
Booth was patroling his farm. 
"High headwinds kept the blimps low, Hall said, which was why Booth spotted 

one just ten feet above the lines on his land. 
"Booth rejected the blimp possibility on the basis of his past exper ience 

with the craft . He added:'! was with an anti -aircraft unit for 22 months 
during the war and I was trained t o identify planes on sight. If the ob
ject I saw and shot was a plane or a blimp , I surely would have known. I 
watched the thing for almost 30 mirrutes. "' Also:"It took off at a speed 
I'd es timate at 700 miles an hour,' Booth said tcxlay. 'I never heard of a 
blimp going that fast.'" 184 . 

The newspaper added thi s: 

"CM-man Hall opined that an investigation of the Bl imps now at Weebille 
wo..ild reveal a dent in the bottan of one of them where Booth shot it . The 
Navy has not annrunuced anr such damage or i ndicated anr associat i on with 
the shooting s ince the event was reported. 
''Reports of flying saucers have been frequent in thi s area during the past 

f ew weeks. One was seen near Myytle Beach a week before the Rooth shoot in!;. 
A Marine Corps jet pi lot J1Jrsued and los t a st range craft along the Carol -
ina coast. Last Friday, another was seen by f our people at Myrtle Beach, 
heard by another , then seen by six others a f ei.· minutes l ater over 1-larion , 
s.c. 
"Lates t reports were made l as t night when three M)Tt le Brach re~idrnts 

sai.· an unident ified ob.irc t fl y inl and at approximatrly 1000-foot altitude ." 
I RS. 

The investigating Air Force officer reported: 

"The weather on the n ight of 29 J anuary 1953 in the Horry County area 
was cl ear and cool with wi~s about four M.P.H. This i s the.official 
report given t o me by the 3rd Weather Squadron at Pope Air Force Base , N.C. 
This corresponds to the s t ory given by Booth, but not the one given by 
the CAA Control Tower. The report from there stat ed that high headwinds 
kept the blimps f lying fran Georgia to North Carolina urrusual ly low." 186. 

"An interesting s i delight. 11 "I s saneone killing the cattle?" 

1he same investi gating officer wrote: 

"01e i nteresting sidelight gathered from this hvestigation i s that the 
people of this area are quite upset over the deaths of so ~any of their 
cattle . They canpl ain that every time one of these objects i s reportedly 
sighted , within twenty-four hours several cows in the vicinity are found 
dead . The veternarians of this area say that the cattle have died fran 
caustic or l ead poisoning . This may or may have have sane bearing on 
the reported sightings. 11 187. 
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J ,Joytl C. IHoo lh, Jrorr .v { '<H111ty s to r l'ill'l'Jll'r who s 11 y11 hr oh~rn·,. <1 a "flylng- sn11 c-r. r " fo r 
th e 11ii,:hl of .J11111111ry :t!I a111I " ' n lt' l11'tl ii "·" "' " 1110 1.v 11f l1·r 111· " h ut i t wilh hi s .'l:! pis t.ol l'i s h ow n her~·· 
111 his oltl -fa.~ h io 11rcl 1·01111 1 r .v s l o rt• f'i g ht 111ilo·s 11 u rl h of Co11 ll'a ,\'. \\' ilh hi111 111'0 1111cl the :-; tovn in th~ 
plc lll rt• 11n·, lt· ft lo 1 i;.: h l. Hr 110'1' :ll111·ti11 , S IH' l'\\ '0011 l\li -<h1t•', .J. C . J.ill ,1· ""'.\' 0 11 f luu r ). :ll r . Ho11th, L '; 
.J. ll11nl 1•1• ( s l:l11cli11t:) 11114' .J. i\ . l111nl\\'id1. 111• is fl'lli11:.: lh•· gr1111p 111111111 n fral11 r1• of lhf• 1i lr1t11g;: phJ ; 
1101111' 11011 h4' Sll_l'S ho • oh-< t ' l'\f ' cl h ,I' lht• li J.: hf of 11 full 111411111 Ill 11dol11i1: ht aft 1·r oli , l11rh1•d llllilllllls' h~), 
at.tri11:t" tl his 1111 1• 1111 0 11 111111 ho· \\'0•11 1 11 11l .. id1• to i11\·••, li :.:,. I••. A "'" " ' ' "I' o f .'1 1-. 11 1111 111 is ' h ow 11 i11 . th~ 
loWl'1· p i1· 111n'. ll11th pi1· t1iro·' \\••r n i;11np111 ·tl h,r 'l'hll S lnlt" i; pholu:.: rnpllt'r y1·, f1•11l11,r . t l'h11to' h y 'Er: 
1•1111! J\ll'lt u 11 ). · :·1 
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-~'.;:F..fl:~.:-BliiL~·Ti.YN 
: .Jolupo .J: .· 1,PBO Bnll ot1n Tssw· V 

~1111.LJfiY~.> ·.:S. L.. · flliill~;T.~.ijTQ~lt s~ft~~iR 
OE ~~UCEil :HOV .. '.Rii;iG .·~t ;?5. FEBTl 

\'lo 1 re 'prouc1 .:·tc: nnnct.UlCO: th:-- t. "10 ·: 
~.vo .. :f'in."'lly ~::. tton tho f~cts ::mcl 
·fi!!urcs en the· ·nc,·rcst r:-·sh. of .s~u
:cor sichtiric!s';rnd · ~ttccpte:l1 loi1d· 
"inr.:s in Scu~h.1

Cc.rol:l.l1~. Richt· now, 
·'l·ro 111 · ~s'lt you .. moch::-nic:r~lly incli11ocl 
•
1il1CliVidurls _tCJ .ec~ Cllr Y.CUr tools 
:~nc.l. tcl!:o ~ try r't r sc::.lo mo,101 or 
~the s.c. s~uc6r soon by Llcyd c. 
·De;oth. of Conur.y, St:·nth C:"r~liJ.1:-.• 
· ·Hore rro tho f:-:cts ~a: Booth re. 
l~tec.1 thora tr:· "rc·1crters fer tho Col..; 
unbi~. St"'t:.; c1~.ily of Colu.t1bic., 
South- Ccr.:-lillc.-:.· · 
·; ·Out cf the scr~mhlo c:-~uscc;l, .by the 
·furcr···thc fcilc·,·ri11c fr:cts · ~ro t-.p-. 
~,:-rent: Beuth Cc.r~lin..~ ~--s h:"c1 ~- · 
rQ.cOrtl nui.ibcr Of str~n~o sky cb~ 
jcicts ro11orted. since· Herry County 
morcht~nt Lloyd c. Docth s~id he 
sccrcd ~· hit C'Ii ·:" S:':UCCr With n .22 
pist~l 011 Jt';;nu:- ry 29th. · . 

licst Cf tho rcmorts C~J!lC frc:nt tllo 
. 'le,.;•· c:- ·unt~y, p~rticul~rly Horry 
County,· CT>,c.1 fc,·ro,r h~vc · ccoc frcm 
tho Pio c1I1c.11 t • · ... 

Tho chjccts· hrvc.· shulm up in cl
ttost every lq,·ro~"s~~~'tc c.cunty.: 

Tho cbj'cct's.'"~·rc; .seen .by mere ~ncl 
mcro inc.1ivic1u ... 1s·;nt·_~ tii.10 :me~ m..~ny 
tr~inoc1 ob:Sczy6rs .. ·~vc rc1)crtcd· see• 
:inc" ~I:ic ... l~ehts·.- ~ · ·· 
: .l~9cq~~1~ ·.:1:ic._thc ;ST.: .. ~,. tho sc.u-
9o·rs· r.ro acre rrop.t•nt on the srmc 
niehts. ·\·Jt1cn mo.tecrs,.flrsh '~cross 
'.tho' .slcy:~'.".. l.l~p; .. :'.~~Y. intolliccnt 
pocplo, cc-ntinuc·s 'the .ST. .. T:.;, whc· . 
.fu-j10 ! ·(!:6~ .:this·~~· m:-clc. ·tnorcu[!h in
'vcsti[!t\ticns· .. uebwili: the: • sruccr .• 1 

~··. }lut."bridt,''to~. tho· stcry.-. I .. t 11:15 
:.cifl.' -~~ic· 'o:vcn~~ );>f .. J::--.nu~ry • 29, Dooth 
ococ·hcmo frcm nis· little ~cnor~l 
ititcrc;·~i'i~~ .. ho·~ri11c"tllc st.eek. millinf! 
1cbcut in .. 111..s b~rn~, .. he· w~n-c:·cut rind. 
,,:1;nvo!?11:~.G~:~.o<.'·' lfo ~, .. u:nd :·nothi;nc ~""'.' 
.~iss., h:ttt"'\·1l11lc in. tl;lo. krn · dotcc-
tp,cl.:·~. ~11~:h:p~tchocl .. hum \·rhich sccmcP. 
to ·ce;ac~· frci;1:ou~sic1c. ·He ·nrocccd-· . 
~d. out~~d:Q, .. ~mt· s~ottocl rn :PC1cl~ 
shn1ocr c,.bjcct .. h9vcri~;; over ·the . 
·p~rn; :.It S,t~rtcd i:fr.vin~. tcm~rd ·tho 
wpccls · r-· row ·~imclrod f~ct i-.u~y, sc .. 
~lo1·~l~~ i;;h:-t .hp· cc:Ult1.;c.~sily. fcllou 
t'.t ~ ~rG1)id ln'.lk;: . . . . 

, l'l~cth s:?.:J.(\.,tllr.t ho -·,.,:- 7,l~ccl :"-1 one 
~n<.1 fc1Lcuo<1 it. · ·~is <lcscripticn ·or tl)c ci~,j.cc.t. wl1ich .. h~ ·wrikod tll 
~ri:1Ul1c1 unc.1orµo~th ·fer ~brut twenty 
minutes is cs. follous: 11It ,.,~s on
·1y r- .~.C\'f. f.,,ot cbovo the · troctc1,s, 
~l::int:. c · hith-pi tclled htlDlLlinc. I 
s~w -tile objoct very clo;,r.ly while 
1 t hc.v .:.reel cvorho:-.c.~. It wcs 2L1- root 
· ... (Con '.t Col. 1, Pr.aiJ l:.) 
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MAN SHOOTS SAUCER . · .... :·'. .~ ·. 'ci thcr · ~n ipcompotcnt observer, er 
(Can't. from Po.go 1, Co], .• ·2) • . . n .. p.oruc:er. kciywr..yi th.:-t's wh:'.t.thoy 
ond about 12 feet ocross,. wcs c. · sc.y if tho. old k loon, A Vcn~s or 
lieht gro.yish color :md w~s: l;i. t .up rcric:ctio~ .. theories con' t ·cpply, 
on tho· inside.· Two plqc.os in th9 · . ·· The po:st?r o.r his church sa.ys 
front scmewhnt roscmbl~d cockpits .. 'lho.t Booth -is· hig~y respected .in 
and wore glr.ssGd over~ ... ·I cou:l:d ·se·~ his·'"QJ:imm~.itY~""cnd." that when he· se::ys 
thc. light.·~.insidc but. could sec. ne ", · he· s::-.w ·so111ott:i1ng;. he. did~ Other . 
object in there.· The bcc1t cl so .ha.d Hor~y c·ountY"citizcns .sa.id: . 11Mr~ 
something resembling c. cocl<pi t with Boctb .. is ~ Chr~stic.n mr.n, d.oes not 
sto.inod gl~ss ovo;r 1 t. Li~ht wns· drink, and woul'd nc;>t·· misrepresent. 
coming .throueh ·this scctton but I : dnythine. ·u. ·· .'' ···~: . . " . · ... · 
could not ·sec through it·." · •· · vlhcn f'.. Civil ·Acronc.utics :: .. $so.cic.-

11Tpe object was c.bo';tt .G.ieht ·or · t10n spokesmen· suego~tcd thr.t·Booth 
te.n feet doop •. The .froJilt sloped ho:d· bccn<w:o.t.c_hing ·c. ·blimp, Bo9.th' 
upwa.r.d .o.t the be.so o.t .a.n .onelo or countered: nr h~ve soon . mc.ny . 
~bo\lt 60 degrcoe a.nd .''!;be bo.ck·.,w:ls blimps.' ~d· r·•yc:·.ovcn .been in one. 
-:lpp~d .. upwcrd .c.t c..n cnglc of 40 to.. I'd. ccr~Ci:nlY lmow p. blimp WhCl_l:.I 
l'O doeroes, Tho side~ co.mo stro.igh so.w one 80 feet over my hcc.d. n ·:He 
clown. from the top· for· ~c.ybo .four·;·or qst_imctcd:'.thci' ob,joct 's t~kc-o;t.:f . 
fi vc foot end then s:J.?)'.>~d outwards. ~pood :nt>?OO: Jl).p~~ ·. . .. · . · . 
~d joined the. bo.so· c-.. ;:rn~ .. bout c. .1+5·.. . Booth ~crvcd .·in the qn~i-~ircr~ft 
degree miglc. n ··:~';h·. ·. :"· · service 'durihe ·the le.st wc.r, ~n9- . · 
.·. "Undornca.th the f,~tor' ·was.... ho.s .boon ·drillod"in. c.i-rcro.ft idon
somo~hlng ros0mblir)g.··:tf built-in:::·· . 1;;1;t'.1co.ti'on '.of both enemy ~d .!~~lied 
wheel, ·with hclf thq•; 1whoal' po·ssi- plCl'lQ.~~. ,_· .. :· . ·~ ~· ~· 
bly tproe f.oct ncrc;>.ss, extending • ... ·: W:i:·~h- this, we close· tho en.so Qf 
below. tho bose in· q.· eroscont she.po •. tl'ic · Bo'oth: sfehtine· until ·such .time 
There wcrG no mnrl~ing.s nnywhercr 6n·· com;;:s when more. fo.cts c.rc .c.vnilri'-
1 t boccu$c. I ·looked no.rel ·tor s·cm<il:·:.· Uc·. We bci:tcvo thi's iS" t}'lo. f.':i:·I'st 
.tdcntific.o.tion, 11 • · ": i . .. · t:ho ... so· mn.ny· facts ha.vo ~otten· out 

"Thoro.wos no visible ml:lcns:.of .. ,· Ci,ncr•·this.is prob'~bly due ·'to tho 
support ··ro;r tho. object.· It ho:d·. rio ·· fp.ct tht~t the. ATIC d°id not~ h.ccr ~
propeller; there wo~q·, · no. cxho.us.t . bput· the s ightina until · o. :week· er-.. 
·eumcs s~owing, no vr.1.por trn:i:l ·ond .-I tor i t"hrppcnod, r.nd by th9n the 
couihd detect no· unusuo.l· odor." It..'. pnpcrs··throu·ehout South Cb.rolinc 
simply. so.t thcro . an4 ;cl.rifted .. ~1 .. long~ h:cd·~ b0011' full. or tho· dct~ils, . 
wit.I;>. ,,c.. .101·1 . ..,humming .... s.ctind ns. l--:ran · ~ : ' . ...;,: · ·***•***,.-l****,:c~·~** .. :·. ·. · · · -· .:: 
~round'. ond \1rotµid 1 t gqttina· just.·~ HORRY COUNTY·, SOUTH ·ci~OLINt~ .Ci•TTLE 
:'.'.s .sood o. look ns I could •. :. I· .... ~J .;·:; D.IE l-iY3TERIOUSLYs.'0 tcS"'·UCERS. LL.BLE?"-.'.' ~··. 
"(ftchcd. · 1t ·for" ot le0;s:~ 20 min:u.tcs,: .. !· ; .. ·pos'sibl'c·'. t~e..;.;up·:wi ~h. tho o.\·rc~ · .. ·:
. ~~Y~Jc. a.s. much rid:. 30. min:uto.s. ·~· ~ .. inspi·rirte is'ief:>.tine of n .sn.~cc:r ·by~ · · . 

Booth .so.1~ ·Jlo. y9llod: lone. c.nd~ :..·7C ·L+oyd.~C; :Boo.th :1n 1Rorry co·ui1ty, · .. . 
loudly. so: ::thyt .. his pc.rcn:ts..ror.,s.omc ... Soutll-.~Ct:'.rolinc··.1s. bc;ine given m~c~ .. 
one in the· house would. ·hc~r~ him:.~nd thouBht,·.by Horry -resident~:• ..... 
come ··out· end' ·sc'a·~: itl tor· he knew no: .. i During '.the. three weeks ·brior .t·a ": 
'ne wo:Uld believe·· h ·Ll, wh0n· hp;" told ... tho Booth ·~sichtin.es t °18 co\·rs °hr.d ' .· 
!1is· story:~. ,.Thon,. if.1. d.cs.per.ctipn, ~- dicd:iri".Hol\Py:~ounty9·wit)l n.o ob- · 
:1c firo'd. his· pistol stra-ieht up .. c.t '.. v~ous: Gxnlcnr.tion· rc~dily c.vnilo.blc 
the object· nt .. o.. diStr.ncc ·of. ~bou.t • : for·.thoir.:-.untimol·Y dcc.ths. ·. · 
75 fcc:t~ . He .. s~~d .. : ··~:t,:hear!i t,hc .· :··;.~The· F.IELp, · Coril>°tc.y· ·;..,~kl}". ne"ts.;.· 
bullet: hi.t the object. It .m~dc. c. .. · pt>.pcr-.:sr.ilt .. thct:.J 1.i~ll,~thc· .cows h:::ve. 
mct~llic .. sqund.·cnd. b9unccd;:ot:r •.. 1A·:: di_cd 1nstont~n9'cu~IY:;" s.om~: never ... 
he.re:. momcn~ ,q~t9:i; th~ RUllot hit.,:. QVC~ :lti·cked~: .. " .. 11;.~c-~9~: d,ic~;"fr;cm: 
tho objpc.t bego.n_,mo.k~·ne,-cpns!doro.Q~· . o16onil'.li·; o~;·r:.·· cnustic-· nctµro. · · · · · 
ly morc.·n9isc .. likc ... t\ ·1cree-.:olcctri.c._ There(h('.v.c-r·bccn·:no; c~rly··syniu-to~s" 
motor; :c~ct tc;>ok .. orr ·~t .. t?. hieh-;r.c.tC?·'.· ond the. cows<simply ... ·h~vc ·rniic:in· 
of ,..spcc.d c..t ~oout ·.p.~.6~5, ·"~.gro,c :.on~."°f .. o~~r~; c.ncl:;:P,ie.d .. ~'.:on ·instc.nt• ""~} ·. 
le. It' .. kcpt -th~t ·.·s·~.c .co.ur~e. unt~l.· : ;· B.ooth ::s.~dd:~.ho'J dce~n •t· know ·~rl;lr:t 
1 t w~s completely out of. s ieht, '.' . : to:. think" a.bout all::~tho·~poisonincs. 

Ho .sa.id the noise .tho obj.e.ct.. · o. sr..id .ho.- coula .'detect" no· -sien··of 
t::..dc wbcn it toolt Off.co.uld ho.Ve·.· OiSQlJ.OUs~smoll"YOr.:sub·sttmca fJ;OrD 
··ocn hct!rd cc.sily r..t l').is.housc'.. if. the pbjcc·t hc·scw.· Ho s~id t>. vct-

&1yonc ·hcd been l1s~¢n1ria fo.r ~t •.. · . rincrirui ... hns. scn:t, the stomc.chs· of· 
... :.;;: so.id the noiso.··wns ~ot .. lqud like: c:rd.c~ttlo: to .. o.:lcborotcry for·~n-
ori nircraft of convcnt~oncl. design . ~lys is, Md th!?t tho··:rcsul ts wo'!ld · ·· · 
would m~ke; ·however.. · :. . : . . · ot .b~ ··reedy. fm~~·:'.'c.bout"~ten ~dcys;, 

Booth said ho wlis a.frc.id of the.·.. ·Two· cows died of pobonine loss · · 
thine, but his ... cu.:ri~~ ity overrule.~,. th~ a. mile from tho ~ i~ht~d: objc ct 
.nd he. decided. to. invcstieo.tq. ·~s .. · ·"' ·week bofcro Booth s:-..w it. :iJoth 

... uch as .·pos.siblO'~ : .. ., · · cows ·were· milked . ond fed the 
Now,- for Booth's. chnrc.ctc~ nnd a. ieht .. bqforo :.but· wore .:stone · dca.d · 

bility o.s en ob.ser.v~r. This must· =it'.t :mUkin_g .. time the next .mornine. ·. 
be take~ into ccnsidor~.tion f~r ithQ The FIBID oJ.so .. sktod .. thct the.· · 
firwt:.thing tho skc.ptics scrqcm ·1$ . (Con't. p~ec five·, .. Col~ 1)- : · 
"~h~t C. men who· SOOS such . C. t}?.ing is .. . . 

. ·.: 
. : .. ·,~ 

I 
I. 

: : 



M~~~11.:i5< ]]~5'3- ·.. . . . . .~_)..PRO ~111:..~tja_ ·~.;__--~ .. : . ...... Po.c{0 "jj~·: 
TP.OISO!UMG:S5.: Ccn!_t fro1~! ··Pazo· fc•'ir) I In. Q. .PN:::mble:,. tho roscluticn 
ere~tes.t nutiber- cf· hocr~ hnvc ::15.0c1- lsr 5.,1 i:' . ·' .... · · " . . . 
~11; tha:·~a.rcn in . .'historys. ~nd sr;~1c . liCi tiz.:,;~s. hr_vo b1Jon"~;or.usud· .~d· 
f::·rmo~s .hcv~ lest wl1olc· hcr~1s.-·One pl:'.Cl!.::cl ·by:·thu pl'us(.nco cf o. cor.
?llrul clone. r0ported los.:tne 75 am.1 · · tdn·: r!htst~like . ~cl· 'lil1ct.nv.cn~iq1ol.; ' 
tboy: did ::not, di~ of choler~.· · · .. tyj)t ~.r··{'.1rcrtft c0Lllilc11ly. known {'.S : 

: .·Further ~news of tho r>Ois~nines .{'_··:fJyine·: sc.uqp;i", which hri.s · b0cn. 
end ·.thc:.:possitlc tic-in i·:i th tho· · shc.:',lcincly hov;.:;rinc cvur th0 st~to. 
!~crry Ccunty si~~1ti11~s \·rill be ·c::-i.r.:.. r.I~ny. ilJ.di viclu~s. h~ve: cl~1Ltoc1 t~ 
:~icd .in. th::J. next bulletin; ~s the :· h~7Y.Ci suo11 .. ~:;11c\..in s enc instonccs, 
~t'-cts hcco!i1c o.vC'..ilr-..blc. . htillo bc-011 · ~.ttr..cli:oc1. by those acn-

• .iCci.•M'l'C~f.ciC~>:n!t**** ~trt Si:tics end hr.Vu c1cscrib0d thClJ 
a:::c.;01m &'.UCER SIGHTING. IE HOI:'.UY Bil?.u:tdlY, Cn(} .. h~.vc . clnbor~. t~d. en. 

~· CQut:TY STIRS F'OPUL.' .. CE OF S. C.. :th~ir d~.s~c11 ·in dokil. Tho. v~st 
·: · .-On .Fobru~ry 14th, ·.~ruthur ·.lier- . oq.j.c::rity·: cf· the citiZons c.f this . 
lowc of .rte. 1+, Lori~, South Cr..rol.i st~:~o .;hr..yq 1 .dcl~1'.?t.:£d th~ l).Utho11ticity 
r:C'.. wr.s · r.w~.ko11cc1 by doe~br.rk1nc.: d..11.d · ~f tho r.>rosuncc. cf these mc:nstcrs 
:lN·sc brr..yirie. From· his window he ov ... r. th6 ·'.str.tc. Thon G~nvrr'.l. .l .. sson":" 
s~rn·, he :sm·r s.c much licht :he . · ply ·4osir~s.:.-to -r61:iov_u.: ·~l doubts. 
thoucht .. his bnrn 'w~·s on fire. Out- ::nd .. :tnconsistcn.cio.s relr.tiile to 
sit'.~ :~~~·.J s~:ic1 he s:~\t'r lir:h·t fr cm ~n· ; this· ·un:usu~l ~.ircr~ft. n 
ob:· ... ::t :··'?O· foqt l'.bove the ercund; . ··, '. .' · .• : · ***"!*************·* · · . . 
This .. is whet; he reT.>ortocl: . . EV~:.LU:.TION .OF .s.c •. DISC SIGHTWGS 

.: 11Thro·o . cylindric~l bor-.ms of lie ht ! Tho, Jmu.~ry. 29th--sii;h tine . ot '6n 
were· c·cmil"ie from tho cbjcct, ·so . imusucl . cbjcct cvor the bc.;rn .c:f 
brieht ho said. ho· could rc~d ·f111c : Ll:.cyd .. c. ·Booth cnn, in ~l prcbr..b-.. 
print ·100". yo.rds . f~Om tl:io t thine•. 1 . : ifi t:y_. pc· bCli.uVCd ~S 1 [::C·SpCl I ,. tcl~-
Hc :·hrd hi-s [:"Un end . st~rtcQ to shoot. 1.ne 1nt.c cc:.nsidcr:--:t1r·n .tho cJ.lr'.rr>:c- · 
the object~ ·The Loris ·S~l~TIHEL tor bf thu cbsurvo1· ~ His sichtine 
roper.ts: : 0 He c1ocic.1c:d not. to, he- -.· w~s tho: bccinnina, .. sc it. s0oms, cf 
pin~ .th~.t it mieht. settle to th.c :-.. r.iyririd .. cf :sic.ht~es. · . · · : ~ 
erolµld. ;If it .did lend he plc.nnect:. i ll'l::-:souch 1.s ·th..:: . .:b.j<.ic~ which· 
to·,. eot scmo .. c1yn~i to ·cut or his . D:: cth :,:,~tchod h:.'cl n.-.: visiblo m.~ci1s. 
bCTn{.Slip Up·tc it r.nc1 pcrhC!)S ... 9f pr~·p~si:m,. loft nc ·Vn.pc-r t~Cil 
dr:t1ceo .. thc r•i)jcct sc th:~t ho cculcl · cw.1 ni~c1o vory little .~ciso· i~ cm.: 
h~vc .some pre.of of 1-!ht·.t he srw. ·. . bo ~ssunoc1 t~1r..t thu tfi:i}:lG w~s n~,. . . 
.. ·"Tho· .object wr.s cbcut. r-.s lone a.s · cc~y0ntiihr-1 ~ircr::rt, ~c1 . by·· 
n bcxc~r ~nc1-w6s·-.ovr.l· ·sh~ocl, ho·.· .. ~~;cth.~s :·c,wn s.~~tumont· wc:·ct".11 ~~sui1c. 
scid, ;: ~nd he :t-r~t~hod it· for 25 m~:A thr..,t: R:o :c~n :~9p. -~.- Qi:i.Jnp.· when he· ' 
utos., .then i;t moved crndunlly to · · sqqs .-cna·~ . . .. ·. . . . . · ·· . . . 
the. wost' ·tho noise . eottint:: louder .. ! Tl:>:i~ .. 1~· ci1u! si.Ch_ti;11e_. which will 
~ncr loudo~. 11 : · . .. . . iK.t, nr r.t."'..tt~r hr w ::no:. tri.:-.s ,_..fit · 

.. Jfo.rlowc s~.1~ ho · fr~nt1,. enc cf his ~no ... Venus, b~~loon* µiscc.ncorr~;l.cA 
hoes dencl· on the spot· over "~1ch. .:' qf c~ nv~t.ii.·~r~::·.~1~9i:::-..rt,· c..r ~:ti:ics
thci:. cbjcc~ h:-d ho~e:r~d llt. ~c-µrs : . · phor:tc: pl)~.~c.m9llc.:cr, ::--strr.:na11cnl .. · · 
or-rli~.r. ·He ·sc:id tno ~ow \·tr.s:·1y~ · : ph~wm~nn ~bo_cr,~e.s:·:whicll· h:~ve boon 
inc do\m with ·h~r lo(!s .fc~docl umlor ~f;f'u.red·· py 1 v.~r.1;-.us · rnd :s~1dry 11c.u- · 
no~th··so· tho.t::a.t·· first··ho:thcuc:h.t ... ~h:::ritios 11 ·:·-Cnu:thc.r1.t1.cs .. cn wlh~t?) tc·· 
she :~!~s ·rcstine ·er ~sloop. T~oro . : . c~n.~9~ .. S.c,,-wh~~.:·'.'1s.1 i·1;?--:1·•: · ,:. .. 
we~ ·.~.--·:sicn,tof strueelc, tho sow~.s . l O]lv.hu~~Y:;th9 flJlY:.n1..:inuc.lqft. 
nc::.2~i u~s· ptirihocl slich~ly ·in:tc tllo'· ~~ t~~:;s!~:cp,t15!$'.: is.~ch:'r('.ctcr n.sscs
dirt. rncl _pic~os c:f' ·the ·rye: f~r.~.~~thc 1n~t1:;~1,~.~pc.l :t;).?.:--.t:1\(~·ulc:kbo .dis~ .. :. . 
P=-' s turc ·. wcro··;in · ·hor mouth. Ho .. s~.ic1. c,r un~odr"by .. · j;hq .. ppetr~ctcr: ondc.rso
thc -so~·:. hr!d. ~PP~·ro~tly· l:!~on in .coc~ o.cl:lts:i~1.'.·;BcpthJ s ··fully'\'1-~citizcns, .· 
honl th ;up· -unti.l. · th,:t time. · · · .·. whc l~cw, h.itl;. be~:tor thm '"ny~11c; · c-:- .. · 

.N~r1o·wc ... ~lso sc.id th~.t .~ncthur · vcn ·bottvr t~C'.ll(~hg !~~uth::ritics. 11 -. 

!llt'.ll h~d ··los·t, ;.~ )1oi;.f?.c .· tuc d::tys_ e:"..r- : ; Th9r~."~h~Vq. ~qgn-:s9v9rr..l::~cpcrts , 
licr--~wfthcut·:~ien,$ cf r- dq~th strue tpr~ tl~hcu~:. the :wt·rlcl' iri.:tho -1~st 
:;;lo, with ·crriss in it's mouth •. · yp~r .. wllicP.·sq~o ·~~::: .:lnclic~tc th~t · . 

-~~·r .: .. : *·*.****.****ii.'**** .. the discs cr.c. b"cc~ r:line ·-.bc.lc1 :·on~-u~h ·:·· 
HOlmY ··ooUNTY ~P!IB~El~~.~TIVE PROPO.;; tr: ~t~qni>~: l~nc11ne,. :o.r .... cctucJ.lr · .. 
s:;s ~RE\'L'JID 1'"'0R. UIID:J.-r.~GED S.:"!U.OE1l '.1'9 . l~c1'!· .. ~Pc.r~~.inly) tho: discs .· hc.v.c 
GElrafu".L :::.:.ssEl·IDLYl · - .· · · · · · .. · ~ · ·. ·:. c~ne.c..(1 their );;.:-..c.ti~s· f·r:~ D lc.1-ie~ · · · 

Thc·'columb;l.c ST.' .. TE d~i).y .c::-..rricd ri'-.nc0, .. ·l~igh-~titudc :·('bsurvcrcttcn·· 
the ·.fcllcwinr'· news i tm:i unc1crnc~th-.: :.-.nc1 ~rc,..cuili11r::.- dct:m f,~r.:ic.. clcscrI . ·. 
the st(ry··or ... Er'Tlc\·r.o. ~nc.1.'D.cct.h'.s ·re li.::.~.(\.t .\·rh.~t ,w;.; -~~v.c_;.::-k ... cr.rc.r.· ·: .... :· 
pc.·rts c:f· Sic~tfues- ·eif flyi11e .'clis·cs:, ... ; With.':~~~ ... up.c,~·a~ne cinncr c·:-njm1~- · · 

111.;: $1,t~Oo-· rcwnrd· fer tho ;p~ptt. :tre·. ti ... 11 .. ",1' ·-~~o ::Plr:nc~ .V~nus,:.~the:rc :n...,,y·:·.; 
or ·n· ·nytll'ic sr.ucor •unclr..m~c;m,1 r.· ~c.l ' bo r. ltieher r~t!=J.i ·cf .. srucer· ·sieht:L11~s' ·· 

. •.intO:ctr w~s · ·prcp·c-·sG.cl ~n. the. Gener-; r.~oc~rtl~.e .~~ s~·l:ic. _pq~p,10·. . Tho. r..nly 
~.1 ,:ss·cmbly yc.stcrc1r..y. ·' · th:Lrie~·th~:.t· qcrl, bv' .c1q:10 :is, :t;: pr..ticn~ 

. ··Ro:P• ·Blick ·c--·r Herry : ~d cthqrs t~y w::>.:1 t. r':'.r>~~·:J'c;? .. clo.voi;:"paci1ts n..icl .. 
intr.cc1u~qd ::.. .. r~~fr.luti"c??- tc p:-y ~ho tho W~Y:: ~the tic.1~: .1~· -turn.in!!,_. ro~ly 
rcwnrd. l·l~mb~rs cf·. tho 9-cno;rcl. .... s- b;c nc\·~s s1c~li11E .wi t~l;,tho ··c11scs , DC'..Y.· . 
s~mbly wa1ld net· be· plie1bl~ fer it b6 c~;.1:~~11~·.Upe. H:. 't Dc:c:_! ...... ~*~!'*.~** ·· :· 







much faster than any craft l"\'e seen be
~ore, traveling out of sight without chang
ing its course. It virtually \'anished into 
the sky. 

I waited a few minutes, and when 
nothing else happened I went back to the 
house. As I entered the kitchen, my 
mother. called me. She had heard the gun-. 
shots and asked me what was the matter. 
My father was awake, too, and my 
brother. I told them. 

We decided not to tell anyone else for 
a while, until we learned whether others 
had seen the strange craft that night. Also. 
I knew the general opinion of people who 
claimed to see flying saucers. and I didn't 
want to be ridiculed. 

That night I didn't sleep very much. 
Whatever the object was, it was certainly 
the strangest I had ever seen. I Jay awake 
for hours, wondering where it had come 
from, who was in it, what it was doing 
here. 

FOR A full week, my family and I re-
mained silent about the incident. But 

the episode never left my mind. I returned 
to the woods, hoping I could find the bullet 
which had struck the vessel, but the 
ground was thick with fallen leaves, and 
to start a search was foolish. 

After a week I went to a friend of mine 
-Elwell Jones, whom I've known all my 
life and who is a Baptist minister near my 

• home. I told him everything. He believed 
me, and it was he who brought the story 
to the public attention. 

In a few hours I ·was surrounded by 
curiosity seekers and I" found debunkers 
on all sides. 

A CAA-man told reporters that on the 
Thursday night I shot the strange air
craft, a flight of Navy blimps wa5 en
route from Georgia to a North Carolina 
base. He said because of high winds they 
were flying low and that I probably 

shot one of them. sending the shocked 
crew soaring away to safety. 

Well, I know a blimp when I see one. 
The night had been clear enough for me 
not to make so gross a mistake. And the 
Navy has never announced that one of its 
blimps, now in North Carolina, had a nick 
in its cabin where I shot it. Also, those 
blimps were traveling from southwest to 
northeast. The object I saw was moving 
westward and continued in that direction. 

If my word is to be doubted, then so 
must the reports of well lgiown and re
spected people in these parts who have an
nounced their own spottings. Mark C. Gar
ner, editor of a Myrtle Beach newspaper, 
said that he and his wife and. two chil
dren saw an object like the one I shot 
coming in over the trees from the sea. 

Within 15 days, three other sights were 
reported near Marion, South Carolina, by 
people who saw the crafts as clcarly
though not as long-as I . 

And Marine Corps First Lt. Ed Balocco 
chased a similar object by jet plane down 
the North Carolina coast, but lost it. Some 
minutes later, several residents of Flor
ence, South Carolina, telephoned the po
lice that they had seen it. 

Many things are still unexplained. We 
don't know yet what killed our cows and 
hogs, and no one has linked the deaths to 
the appearances of the unidentified craft 
during the fatal epidemic. If there is any 
connection; it is certainly a strange one. 
and remains inexplic;ible. · 

And· we don't know either why the 
strange ships should .make such frequent 
appearances in our community. We arc 
many miles from any important targets
whether for bombing or reconnaissance. 
Nor do we know why the appearances 
seemed to have stopped as suddenly as 
they began. 

But we do know flying saucers were here. 
I should know. I shot one. *** 
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Miss Isabel Davis 
NI CAP 
1536 Connecticut Ave. N.W. 
Washington, D.C., 20036 

Dear Isabel: 

October 9, 1967 

Today I contacted Lloyd c. Bo.0th of Conway, south 
Carolina, and interviewed him concerning his January 29, 
1953, observations. I'll put a concise sununary down in 
this letter, for filing along with the CSI press informa
tion which you had copied f .or me last week. 

Briefly, in about thirty minutes of telephone conver
sation with him at his store in the Poplar community (in 
between customers whom he had to wait on while I held the 
telephone) , I obtained confirmation on all of the details 
that were reported in the account you gave me. It appears 
that t he reporting was much better than average in that 
particular account. 

Because of the general accuracy of the story in the 
State, it will be simpler to merely point out a few features 
and implications that were corrected by my interview. I had 
presumed that the animal-poisoning episode was what led him 
to go outside, gun in hand. Ile said that was not the case, 
that it was merely the fact that the mule was acting up so 
and making so much noise out in the barn that he thought 
some ar.imal must be around disturbinq it. He did not go 
out with the poisoning in mind. Secondly, he pointed out 
that, though there was never any clear explanation of the large 
n~~ber of ?nimal-poisoning cases at that time, a veterinarian 
who examined two cows came up with a verdict of arsenic
poiso~ing. Booth said that the hog-poisoning was not taking 
place right around his area, but about twelve ~iles north. 

The press account indicates that only a single shot was 
fired, but Booth told me that he shot twice and heard the 
impact (metallic ping) of both shots. It was a Harrison & 
Richards 0.22 revolver. 

He emphasized that much of the roughly twenty to thirty 
minutes of observation was consumed in his efforts to run 
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around from one side to another and fore and aft, looking for 
any markings or identifications. He saw none, and realized 
f rorn his World War II antiaircraft experience that all air
craft, including experimental aircraft, must carry identifi
cation marks. When he saw none, he decided to shoot at it 
to "see what it was made of." I asked him if he thought that 
was very dangerous, and he said that he thought the pistol 
was so low-powered a thing that he couldn't do much damage to 
it. He said that, almost as soon Cli~ ... he shot, the object tilted 
up at an estimated 60-degree angle and sped off at a great 
speed, faster than any jet, disappearing from sight without 
changing course in a time duration which he roughly estimated 
as 10 to 15 seconds at the most. No one at his home heard 
the shots. By that time, it was about twelve o'clock midnight. 
He had left the store at 11 p.m., had driven home, and was 
waiting for a pot of coffee to heat up when he heard the mule 
making the noise. 

He said he reported it to the Air Force at Myrtle Beach. 
An P.rrny Intelligence man came, not a USAF man. He said the 
man interviewed him very carefully, but never came back, and 
he never heard .. again from any military authorities. He 
answered my question concerning prior or subsequent sightings 
by remarking that he had never seen anything like it before or 
since. He said he is still curious about it and asked me to 
let him know if I ever find out what the cause of it was! 

.The description of the object that he gave mat9hed quite 
closely what appeared in the press accounts. It was oblong 
and had a glass-like cockpit in front, through which he could 
see only lights, no operators or structural or instrumentation 
details. He described the "glass" on the back end as "smoky," 
and could see nothing through it. At no time did any light 
shine down on the ground. The object was just above tree-top 
height in a grove of trees that he estimates to be 70 to 80 ft 
tall. 

The bottom protuberance (extending about 6 or 7 ft below 
the otherwise flat base) was what he shot at, as stated in the 
paper. Only sound was a hum like a motor, which rose in volume 
but not in pitch as the object took off. 

I asked h~m for available references, and began by rnentiqn
ing Reverend Jones. Booth said Jones has now gone.to Alaska. 
He gave me the names of two persons in his community who could 
speak for his reputation. I shall not, at the moment, check 
them, but may at some later time. 

:i 
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Booth's account was given to me in a seemingly quite 
.. aightfo~ard manner, no evident embarrassments or visible 
aunatization. He sounded like a person of limited educa
j)n but of entirely honest manner. An interesting case, 
a all. Thanks for telling me of it. 

Best regards, 

James E. McDonald 

(xx.) 

(xx.) Papers of Dr. James McDonald, University of Arizona Library, University of Arizo~ 
Tucson, Arizona. Special Collections Division. , • 
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